
Had a grand ol' time at the En Ka fair and parade this weekend. Congrats
again to our former Board President, Sally Quinn, for being awarded Citizen
of the Year! Was an honor to have her ride the old Farmall in the parade.

We are so proud! 

And thank you to all who came down to the parade and marched with the
Farm! Thanks to the Doyle kids for keeping the goats in line. You guys are

the best!

Make the All
Seasons Barn

GREEN!

Donations have
started to come in for

Bill Moomaw kicks off our Speaker
Series this Wednesday

You won't want to miss, Climate Change in New
England: Becoming a Resilient Part of the Solution.

Wednesday, May 22nd at 7:30pm



our Match Challenge
to Make the All
Seasons Barn

GREEN. 

We have one month
(until June 21st) to
raise $75,000 to
secure the match

dollars offered by one
of our generous

donors. If successful,
the total $150,000 will
go towards making the
All Seasons Barn more

sustainable for the
good of the

environment, future
farm-going

generations, and the
resilience of the Farm
as an organization -

the lifetime savings of
the planned

sustainable features
will truly help those

who use the Farm as a
resource.

Learn more about
and donate to the

Green Match
Challenge here.

Sustainability
Tips

There are so many
little things that we
can all start to work
into our daily lives to
create big, positive

change. 

We wanted to share
some suggestions and
ideas that we've been
trying out ourselves.

Check out this section
weekly for

sustainability tips. 

TIP: Be informed!

Make sure you keep
learning from the

experts and expanding
your knowledge when

it comes to being
sustainable. 

Take advantage of our
free speaker series
with Bill Moomaw

tomorrow evening, as
he gives us a better

picture of the
implications and

solutions of climate
change in New England
and what individuals,

families, and
communities can do to

help mitigate these
effects.

Learn more and
RSVP for the event

here.
---------------

Share your own tips!
Send them along to

kkneeland@wlfarm.org

Join us for a presentation with
Dr. William Moomaw, Emeritus
Professor of International
Environmental Policy at The
Fletcher School at Tufts, as he
gives us a better picture of the
implications and solutions of
climate change in New England
and what individuals, families, and
communities can do to help
mitigate these effects.   

The talk is free but we ask that
you RSVP so we can prepare
accordingly.        
   

More Info & RSVP Here

----------------------------------------------------------

Next Speaker Session, June 5th!

Sacred Cow: 
The Nutritional,

Environmental and Ethical
Case for Better Meat

Diana Rodgers 
Farmer, Nutritionist, Author,
and producer of the podcast

"The Sustainable Dish"

Read more and RSVP
here.

 

Upcoming Adult Workshops:
Yoga is BACK! 

  

May 28th, 8-10AM: Spring Birding Walk 
Join us for a guided walk through the farm property and

into the woods with Ben Flemer to look for migrating
spring birds. Ben is the Bird Banding Station Manager
at Mass Audubon's Joppa Flats Center. He'll teach the

basics of birdwatching and help us to identify some
common species. Cost: $15. Register Here.

May 28th, 7-8PM: Sunset Yoga
Savor the beauty of the Spring with seasonal yoga

classes in the historic barn at Wright-Locke Farm.  Local
instructor Brittney Burgess will guide you through a
powerful vinyasa flow aimed to create energetic and

physical alignment for your mind and body. Bring your
mat and yourself and soak in the serene setting of the

farm! Cost: $10 pre-registered, $12 walk-in. 
Register Here.

For more upcoming workshops, visit our website.

Adventures in Growing & 
Teen Farmer Program

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chOu1vpUgSZor_TLkhwa-11xT4pQ1tNIFvfwkOzNW9Pi3ALkYuNYYKmLcGzv7XqUCKtozOsqqnocoqBdjiYwHq-pBr5jmlJus6TPp70zef6__-9R7zLV6qwAPKCPzJYqtYzWuMI3lnfLbj336NxJPzaQdZJOasHM8ELVK9Gqm3RUNDhQk-381WX--l3xFd9olzBADmWZPa7K6CrWMlXANP7XAgKNj0XXu6pmwnd5qAMw3O2jjTJYN12B7b1TewFbFsMMDz1ejBAamGnCYXFTppdXWFIJga3A63DzNr7eIQASnX3gr1IfyX4b5d_SMh80RTnOkHfxGbOmIQroSCvRbw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chOu1vpUgSZor_TLkhwa-11xT4pQ1tNIFvfwkOzNW9Pi3ALkYuNYYBZ2qoHuRKdZXGAUtDpCqe56rK6cHwEM3O6UF-iKq8B8v2XzLDRD51C6Yhqw7B8getIr5wTkbGPux8hleeRM-0woFKEIgcqv402x4HcpDIVK2mzpE1kShM09zTozaveWz3EZL8Vx6sif5tJzlbhv621kTXcElQKCJRVXDokJ_rMu2dp5afGF7HKFOTHlwRf0Hf3Ay1r27rlQf60Ix7engVpOLbw6Uy1w4OJp4efFm6NfU2Cw-ksi0Gkac2k_bBC8bI4vWjJfzoQy6lakcTTG-FvWR1ppGZkBxA==&c=&ch=
mailto:kkneeland@wlfarm.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chOu1vpUgSZor_TLkhwa-11xT4pQ1tNIFvfwkOzNW9Pi3ALkYuNYYLz903dSiHVsBmSqzr1acJNFXAT6vWmdCkxX4AzbKI9JkLiBA9ZrS2MAGw-2s_q4CvSjw_5ld6K8Wi89gQXl70zXko4sS1Dmx1Gs-_ltXLlS3sd1thpwwl3a7XjleaDkJLnEonuZ-9ReAecOyBvmWtJUw-d7PbqZwEIA98A_XQJ5K1K-Cbdt8Okjd4o6jepwB4VrFCXwnYV8od36bas3VwmACSwkEvl_UGE9UCn9mNJiajRnCqtyvE7Y5OaIXKNqo0pyKZqMWQrghqfOx3JHyNzjJJXTLT6Gk3K1QW1g5k-H4osBcWNJ9pPOSmdQFVMcUA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chOu1vpUgSZor_TLkhwa-11xT4pQ1tNIFvfwkOzNW9Pi3ALkYuNYYBZ2qoHuRKdZXGAUtDpCqe56rK6cHwEM3O6UF-iKq8B8v2XzLDRD51C6Yhqw7B8getIr5wTkbGPux8hleeRM-0woFKEIgcqv402x4HcpDIVK2mzpE1kShM09zTozaveWz3EZL8Vx6sif5tJzlbhv621kTXcElQKCJRVXDokJ_rMu2dp5afGF7HKFOTHlwRf0Hf3Ay1r27rlQf60Ix7engVpOLbw6Uy1w4OJp4efFm6NfU2Cw-ksi0Gkac2k_bBC8bI4vWjJfzoQy6lakcTTG-FvWR1ppGZkBxA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chOu1vpUgSZor_TLkhwa-11xT4pQ1tNIFvfwkOzNW9Pi3ALkYuNYYLz903dSiHVso8-7aozSfJiR3ENpSZMcqxAJLSYNUrg9nqPMy2HhAuVM-c53w8_jIBOM5blmJLBm5RZ72qfhegi86PWBtY3c-FPul_XEuotuZITxybjlK6YJyRKtbawTpYTRqJbHhN3pYTCOVAxHrTZv0xko0dStJdTwhDYpSqK1-YMoLjMsgFCSfrTBo8cFPF8zJ5a6TD1NlzTDg2TlfIRUdKTENfjn93s6LUDg9GcZiKX6jOgKpV_ZBshdGTORg3u3eix0amRnHMZPVHpb27G9dd9mbFzEvGWvSApdUbuctYUIYFx4wQbuI9tPTHgAIg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chOu1vpUgSZor_TLkhwa-11xT4pQ1tNIFvfwkOzNW9Pi3ALkYuNYYLz903dSiHVsa5mzboQrPOAOP3Se6IzsxJ0G9klcK6c_aVkmrb3ebt0VSek22ggRTeCWA20k-zztbE_Oju3jNsskEdlUtrSjHEjqX_N37KUfacD4CiLBcAMl0KpuvfAJuPfMM1FAX8CCRNjpikl5ONPdgXuWMnKOTuFiGsPKlM21H-4uKbesR1hqxKCSzcl6DGuLieDAD5p1EvuJar2xdNJBbDLGaq0WYmaqAVfTeubqU19u--TIJPI1glRfxJetwx71QqpAFNK2j1qqPkQCOavQK5J4yawE6_0vhjYW_xH8YoZPKbNF1ix_skJfmCkZxw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chOu1vpUgSZor_TLkhwa-11xT4pQ1tNIFvfwkOzNW9Pi3ALkYuNYYC1tzeKtaykgV0nNSlGemfTPG1vq9VZAx64awkKStNZsQ16cmUQZ5_CThJ9BhwaSNt0htwkvGjChy1HfRP73aW-R4LyCn8qnozNrV0-2CF9URXGqOLt5FL6XzIbPmV0AIf0x5lHJKxlVe8lR4dCw2SakkOzmvUV6NxWzvhPGKzvqDGoyiULHemK-1gpKfw9C9ONst4WK4GtfxyoZ1c4Up4U-eHJcJtP_rRwSbVrIBrl3VYOxbAZXm-I33SdQyWPCVo8lZT-iMGxlLmjiXnp6bbld1mZldsOcKWSrG0f0Q1jW&c=&ch=


Volunteer
Opportunities

Volunteering at WLF

Interested in
volunteering? 

Click here to learn
more about the types

of opportunities
available and how to

sign-up!

Farm Blog

Sustainability and
the All Seasons Barn

Read our latest blog
post by volunteer,

Betsy Block, about the
sustainability features

of the All Seasons
Barn and the process
behind designing and

making a "Green"
building. 

---------------------
---

The All Seasons Barn
Project

We are currently
raising money to build
a year-round facility

at the Farm called the 
All Seasons

Barn.Building this
multi-purpose barn is a
crucial step in ensuring
the future of Wright-
Locke Farm. The All

Seasons Barn will allow
us to operate all year-
long and will expand

and enhance our
popular programming.

DONATE HERE

You can donate online
or send a check to the

Wright-Locke Land
Trust at P.O. Box 813,
Winchester, MA 01890

Farm Reel

Adventures in Growing
Join us at Wright-Locke Farm for a week of making new friends,
exploring new interests, playing games, learning leadership skills

and enjoying the farm!

Ages: 12 - 14 yrs, or 6th to 8th graders
Two sessions offered: July 29 - August 2 or August 5 - 9.

Time: 9am - 3pm, Monday - Friday
Learn More Here

Summer Teen Farmer Program
Designed for teenagers with an interest in sustainability,

environmental science, horticulture, or agriculture, this exciting,
week-long program hosted by Wright-Locke and Lexington

Community Farms, offers a hands-on introduction to the basic
principles of organic farming.

Ages: 14 - 17
Two sessions offered: July 15-19 or July 22-26

Time: M-F, 8:30 am - 1:30 pm
Learn More Here

Farm Stand is Open for the Season

That's right, the Farm Stand is officially open for the
season! We've got coffee, tea, organic and seasonal
produce and flower bouquets (more and more as the

season goes on), pasture-raised meats and eggs, honey,
snacks from local vendors, beautiful artwork of the farm,
and of course our famous Farm T-shirts (come in toddler

and baby sizes too!)

We are also selling our vegetable seedlings (available as
long as supplies last) during the Springtime.

Our current hours are: 
Tuesday - Friday 10 - 6. Saturday 10 - 2.  

PLEASE NOTE: 
THE FARM STAND WILL BE CLOSED FOR 

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND

You can reach our Farm Stand Manager, Sergio Sotelo,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chOu1vpUgSZor_TLkhwa-11xT4pQ1tNIFvfwkOzNW9Pi3ALkYuNYYCDFi09eaZIPeWoOcTdTMDlkdSTNaNdib3WyP-nL8egM684wPl50xGGvmfF3tULW4CHfsfZyGR9HRkHMhMTturaxNhDIKgy9-PHmkEfIOr4muaCa9hjJC7zMKZ5zK5_goRChQ3GVaZzYbSU7ml-8HiFodx6rTcZXFAikTAV-LB5yw6-8Mrh26FljLj9lpfPE89EPw_Mq_yDoSREqYStBQFwUX9UUW-NBt46WDCZ1lFq8tK8qa3GQ25W78kTPEZKS1Hg0BWLQ8bitczYT2QQS-1TuYteJYo-K3w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chOu1vpUgSZor_TLkhwa-11xT4pQ1tNIFvfwkOzNW9Pi3ALkYuNYYA4Jz_mraRgBK5ZfW6xHCAn_ertqfjGLngguS_FPxB28hljmencGxU2f-wWlboOyCraFe_i7sqcO2N4XSrx7QWeTESPHyyI_sqUDQDaBLErkUWK15CI4_f1Np59re8vxLADkcc7k1k0tkr6itSaC8d8RHz307N6sYeNHmcZnxO8EGY0TV6tssQQebTc3CXRtsa9AumwttCt_aVcui2T3rRSOpB8QM2hXiV1jzLriK4TLQnZ7hKDpU-5F7Y2FJvx0SbJbfqz6xCrMG7xN3BXl_8R1-82AoGkcRnSWNkO7dt_Dlz8zFO-kZEmhKEUdZfFUSA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chOu1vpUgSZor_TLkhwa-11xT4pQ1tNIFvfwkOzNW9Pi3ALkYuNYYA4Jz_mraRgBJi6oltwtipyWlDwjOAK1gS5D2ZlSwPQtc5LT5Z15j4HlKZAXveSDCv4mkKGxzx3j5crPFqdGTAx1pmSoCl-24ccbN7GukhpSMOO3aSLwhNei5BzTdEltZ9loKGF9Rg8zMcnjXMoOnoZU7dDr9rCkSFMPPvQMew_3zI5sJkVT9mmiAz6YznY0wppRlanuXW9b9FCYqU0zooHsgseHoMLAtfnjuf9CcXr4KUdDu6tSQLVSJqOOYlEjiPDSgsG7D2bTpS36aui6Q4YZPbPfyPu9uQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chOu1vpUgSZor_TLkhwa-11xT4pQ1tNIFvfwkOzNW9Pi3ALkYuNYYKmLcGzv7XqUI6xpa_0XLfgGQgmteoO4sehJC0mqGNJuQtPAjZLnm00KQ94qKmwMaPlfzTPNQJk4QYNFeMd5iSK8MxhevJQ_4VyK9EX2TNkN67raXedyvUBBm2fQxEJ4CrcUvBVmrJuk6z1g5QYKZsdNLMcrNxq4SD6PVKxECedhSpLxqQMCFqvMM31RDe_0bvodP8SxChGGEUhKwkpcfx_sCJeu6oMwE1XCMFqBXmm8eu6BE5hDDA13CpseuCTxV2qQkM6BpUr6S8cfUhoYvFAtWGSm8RMcnX8JGF95gxFNaAUiVWHNkmbj1BrzIGjLnPkC6B9FnSVbFcZ20OuCzp0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chOu1vpUgSZor_TLkhwa-11xT4pQ1tNIFvfwkOzNW9Pi3ALkYuNYYG0BxHUx8qCQWiHRIE5yCd1dHZ9_vXTsanTxD3BzoxH8eAorPtposFAEDx4ucODidU4KjQNOx0LIEXC1ykydG2ds0CSLrwSI8bDshgb1VMHS7-i2TQeDWepE-8t-gCFwYm6tA15Z_O60MQJk1iOf_8z6OdRrW7s-RpVdPhal_As0KfeQF52EcGMIG9wcygMNJFZil9_3Dltyw8lJTse6gaKEIzgatt11g08__vxb8Qn7q2RAD-cKyjhA_dHXLLYVouHbQxoO2sHR38Am_9EBoJ1hO-Ew4tQzPKiRlYlB6au0qKM-oBAPULvJ2E06mkrmxlZF0niWWnif&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chOu1vpUgSZor_TLkhwa-11xT4pQ1tNIFvfwkOzNW9Pi3ALkYuNYYKPZ1CFNPDyc8KELKKVtfxTB7Oo14f6T2OCAnLN1qSS6W-iGp2UEOB41-XW8-Y3Ew0eKe5_sWZsC-sQN9M4SjB-PPuF2yQExrCr5x-MrucYX5skiMmm3IBtq2sk3dBD_oohD1eeFNsTbIZwPzMhW2WLwGVrHvZ0t-Tl9qvLOPkt2yPLkdWuVL6e5_pxNEvQDrA24hWiP1KxPI7MzJMlAS1WSSlamkTCH-BDPCpxVP27FhzsWFjCJT2CLoVrpUImbqGpZJNunGpsbzT86S8XmFD_JvqZb4c4Tfk87TIBln9rHVB3spo-9m-mjnWVBZnoYfJsp1OiVTBFX&c=&ch=


Beautiful Blossoms can
be found around the
farm. Come take a
walk around the

farmstead and trails
soon. Especially now

that everything is
warming, it's a perfect

time for a Farm-
adventure!

for questions and suggestions at
farmstand@wlfarm.org. 

Support your Farm

Say hi to our teenage chickens (or "pullets") in the main coop
next to the Farm Stand the next time you visit. These girls will

keep growing and then we will add them to our older flock.
They will hopefully start laying in a month or so to add to our

egg supply!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001chOu1vpUgSZor_TLkhwa-11xT4pQ1tNIFvfwkOzNW9Pi3ALkYuNYYN2QRR7IeHFbckWwVr0HKrSjl6jVDW-GlnZFqH8sYsAoD2kQ7YdeEchw2Fef5zWH6w8q9pLxluvkdubUDsGV8U3V0HZSw8I8njBaBxBqfEzX-etp69QfGxNVF8Pk2tfg7Jwf3OMiSxUo7UySumWyjMeOV1LFChRttJ_utdPYMB2Waz1isbrN9zIvwWJM4vyCKLu1WJUOtPWOByiKhJWLbW88yyMXXQlskNqde0CI9vPPCswDpoYZCImTc6P_u4mtfEXsJ8OStAkid8wBS8WKbSLhcvzNvwjw33mKv8b4R0d1sllRAaqW5YgHj7eGTZ6unrIELviULiOwgMYkYEANGjY=&c=&ch=

